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Course Evaluation Progress Slows;
Student
S ow  return o f faculty quortton- 
naires has retarded cornee cvato. 
pfinn progress. Pablicalion o fth e  
I«a «  to University course m cras 
originally set for early M a r  has 
been pushed up to the m iddle of 
the sum mer.
van der Giessen, tre^ u r- 
er o f the senior class and «mar­
m a i e f the evaluating com m ittee, 
said o f the 900 faculty question- 
naires sent out in M a th  to fricul- 
ty  m em bers teaching 900 and 900 
level courses to the Colleges of 
Arts a id  Sciences, Education and 
tii<***« Administration, only 76 
have been returned.
"U te can’t wait until we get all 
tiie questionnaires back,”  he said. 
“ This week and next we wffl be 
visiting those classes and passing 
out the student questionnaires.’ 
M itch Kahn, head o f question­
naire distribution, and his com ­
m ittee wfll pass out the question­
naires in the classes and w aitu n - 
tn  the students fill them out. Then 
they w ill collect them.
“ In this way, we w fll be aure 
o f getting back almost 100 per 
cent o f. the student question­
naires,”  van der Giessen said.
He explained that the student 
replies would be programm ed for
“ Sing-Out”  Cancelled
The “ Sing-Out”  Concert to 
. place April 90 and 97 at 
tin  P » h  M em orial Auditorium 
has been cancelled due te  laidi 
a f w *"» to  adequately publicise 
the event coupled with the ex­
tended Easter recess. Ticket 
refund* m ay be obtained by 
r frfM th ig Ron 8chweitser, Dana 
Scholar Society, Dana Hall. The 
Dona Scholars plan to  respon- 
sor the grasp this frit or next
■ P fr f-.
com puter analysis as they were 
com pleted. This task to being un­
dertaken by engineering students 
headed by Frank. Phillips, repre­
sentative to Student Council from  
•the College of Engineering. r
Of the com pleted faculty ques­
tionnaires only three faculty mem­
bers have refused to have their 
Courses evaluated, .van der Gies­
sen ssdd,
There w efe two reasons ex­
pressed by these professors. They 
either fett the . stndénts at this 
school were unqualified to judge 
their courses and instructors, or 
that the evaluating procedure was 
faulty, be said.
Faculty responses w ill be edit­
ed and sum maried by the eval­
uation com m ittee. Van der Gies­
sen said he did not have enough
Go Out
help in tins process and would 
appreciate volunteers.
“ There to too much work to be 
done to have the guide ready for 
Sjarly fall registration this sem es, 
ter,’* he said. “ It w ill be pnblirii- 
ed this summer and made avafl- 
able to freshman and transfer stu­
dents in the fa ll. Because so 
many courses are repeated, it 
w ill also be useful for ¡¡be spring 
sem ester, 1869.”
The total cost o f the project to 
estim ated to fall somewhere be­
tween 82,000 and $8,000. Van der- 
G lessen hopes the course feed­
back will be a continuing project 
undertaken by Student Council as 
a student and faculty service.
Students working with van der 
Giessen are Sue Prothreau and 
Lynn Hammer, administration, 
and Stu Greenberg, publication.
D r. Frederick C. Strong, chair­
man o f the Chemistry Depart­
ment at the University, baa been 
awarded a  Fulbright-Hays L ec­
tureship in chem istry for the 1968- 
69 academ ic year.
D r. Strong is the third Univer­
sity Professor to  receive a  Fnl- 
bright lectureship. D r. Martin U p- 
ffriint», professor o f mathem atics 
and D r. Bruce M . Stave, assist­
ant professor o f history, have also 
received Fulbright awards for the 
196849 academ ic year. D r. Lipe- 
/•hiitr w ill teach m athem atics oa 
the graduate level at the National 
Taiwan Norm al University to Tai­
pei and D r. Steve wffl trim  up 
his lectureship to Am erican his­
tory to India.
D r. and M rs. Strong w ffl leave 
for Nepal to July where he w ffl 
lecture on inorganic chem istry on 
the graduate level and assist to 
developing a  Chemistry Depart- 
ment at Tribhuban University fa 
Kathmandu.
A  native o f Denver, Colorado, 
D r. Strong graduated with hon­
ors from  Swarttonore College In 
1839 mid two years later received 
his Master’s  degree to  analytical 
chem istry from  Lehigh Univer­
sity.
Dr. Strong began his teaching ' 
career as an instructor to  chem­
istry at Cedar Crest College, Al­
lentown, Penn, to 1943 after hold-, 
ing several positions to industry. 
He was assistant professor of 
chem istry at Vfflanova Universi­
ty from  19*7 to  1951 and assit- 
ant professor, and later associate 
professor, to Stevens Instittoe to 
Technology, from  1951 to 1960.
While to Stevens Institute in 1954, 
D r. Strong earned his Ph.D. in 
physical chem istry from  Bryn 
Mawr College.
From  1950 until he joined the 
University, D r. Strong was pro­
fessor o f chem istry and chairman 
to the chem istry departm ent to 
Inter-Am erican University, San 
Germ an, Pperto R ico.
During the summer to 1964, be 
did research  on  “ Spectrophotome­
try at High Absorbances”  to  the 
T«Hfnh» fur Spektrochem ie und 
angewandte Spektroskopie to D oit 
mmto, w est Germany. He sp en t, 
tiie 1964-65 academ ic year study­
ing under a  grant from  the I t o -  
erhuhne Trust for Research to 
« « it e r is i  C ollege, University to  
Aberdeen to Scotland.
D r. S b o «  is tin  author to  aer­
erai books and articles on chem­
istry and to currently working on 
M odem  Qualitative Aatoyris, a 
textbook to  be poblttied  soon by 
tin  McGraw-Hill Book com pany.
D r. Strong was president to  thè 
Inter-Am erican University chap­
ter o f tin  Am erican Association 
to  University Professors from  1861 
to 1963. A  to  tin  Am eri­
can Chem ical Society, he w as sec­
retary to thè analytical fflvirion, 
Philadelphia section from  1980 to 
1951, and chairm an-elect and bri­
er chairman o f the Puerto R ice 
section to  1962 and 1963.
H e is  also a m em ber to  tin 
Society F or Applied Spectroscopy 
and the Society to Sigma XL .Jto 
w as secretory of Sigrfia X i Uni­
versity to  Puerto R ico  d u b  In 
1961-63 and v ice  president freni 
1962 to 1963.
McCarthyites 
To Gain YD Charter
H ie University Faculty and 
Students F or McCarthy have 
taken over the sponsorship to the 
defunct Young Dem ocrats on 
cam pus. A  charter is pending ap­
proval from  Student Council.
The McCarthy organization was 
incorporated tote tin  Young De­
m ocrats at a  recent m eeting when 
the group elected officers.
Newly elected president^Robert 
B. Weinstein, a  history’  m ajor 
from  the Bronx, N .Y^’lw ld  tin t 
the motion to reorganize the 
Young Dem ocrats incorporating 
the McCarthy group was passed 
unanimously.
Weinstein also mentioned that
King; A Jacoby Lecturer
“ We must live together as broth­
ers, or w e w ffl toe as fools.”
A  prophesy by tin  late R ev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King, J r „ Mon­
day, M arch 13, 1961, as he spoke 
to  students at this University, dur­
ing the Tenth Annual Frank 
Jacoby Lecture. . . .
Honored speaker at the lecture, 
Dr. wing stressed brotherhood to 
his speech entitled "The Am erican 
Dream .”
n n «M i w ere cancelled during 
the Reverend’s  visit to  tin  cam ­
pus and the lib ra ry , Student Cen­
ter and Bookstore suspended oper- . 
ations. He was as much the cen­
ter to attention here to M ar«», 
196L os be is  now to tin  eyes 
to the world. . , , .
In expounding his principles of 
non-violence, he noted that viol­
ence never brought about any per­
manent changes for peace. Seeing 
a schizophrenic character to 
Am erica with dem ocracy yet seg­
regation, Dr. King stated that the 
price to segregation and destruc­
tion. t . . .
He declared that the federal 
governm ent was not doing enough 
to  com bat segregation and Con­
gress was too apathetic regarding 
the issue. “ Under the Constitu­
tion, all men are free, not just 
aom e; every man is the heir to 
a legacy to decency.”
D r. King explained that the in­
tolerably slow pace o f the ad­
vancement o f civ il rights was due 
to  tiie lim its that the Federal 
governm ent Imposed cm its own 
actions, and the segregationist 
opposition. .
“ In this country, that which af­
fects one affects a ll; when there
Is poverty, no one is really rich ; 
when there is disease, no one to 
really healthy.”
Urging action and emphasizing 
his purpose o f  trying to change 
habits, and not hearts, Dr. King 
said, “ Science has put us to the 
Jet Age, and our m oral behavior 
must follow  suit.”
Dr. King was invited back to 
the cam pus on June 4, 1961, to  
the University’s  Fortieth Com­
m encem ent. On that day, D r. King 
received an honorary doctoral 
degree from  the University.- He 
w as the first man to  receive such 
a degree from  the University to 
a  commencement.
Emphasizing the rights to every 
m an, Dr. King said, “ I don’t want 
to m ake a  man love me—just 
m ak» sure he’ s not going to lynch 
m e.”
tiie McCarthy organisation w ffl 
continue to work for the Minne­
sota senator. The McCarthy m ove­
ment w ill function as a sub group 
to  the Young Dema.
The McCarthy group plana to  
organize petitions for cir­
culation to  the University to  rikow 
support for McCarthy.
Other p lu s  include a cake sale 
scheduled forapril .17 and stu­
dent cam paigning for McCarthy 
sponsored fay Tim e m agarina to  
on April 24.
The McCarthy organization has 
grown within the last two months 
from  a  m em bership o f 10 to m ore 
Hum m  m em bers. “ Our goal la 
to  get 500 m em bers, giving us 18 
per cent to the student population, 
firnUm i in the Young Dem ocrats 
working for McCarthy to  prove 
diet tiie University isn 't apathe­
tic,”  Weinstein said.
F or tiie past two weekends the 
group has been working in New 
Britain canvassing to an effort to 
swing D em ocratic delegate’s votes 
to tom orrow’s  Connecticut prim ar­
ies.
Thirty-one state cities and towns 
are conducting prim aries to  de­
term ine the D em ocratic delegates 
that w ill attend tiie state Dem o­
cratic nominating convention in 
Hartford on June 9. At tiie con­
vention the 44 Connecticut dele­
gate votes for a  Dem ocratic pres­
idential nominee w ffl be derided.
The McCarthy movement to 
the state hopes that enough dele­
gates for the senator can be e lec­
ted to break the unit rule sys­
tem  used to Connecticut .which 
(Continued on Rage 8)
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T he Nightmare
Dr. M artin Luther King had a  dream. Am erica just may 
turn it into a nightmare.
A il dreams ore activated in the subconscious of the 
dreamer, but we often forget our dreams. Nightmares are 
also activated in the subconscious, but it is often because 
they are so terrifying that we remember them.
W hite Am erica murdered its best friend April 4 in Mem­
phis, Tennessee and since then it has kept its conscious busy 
by eulogizing and condemning.
W e sit back and we talk of our love and we talk of our 
sorrow and we selfishly think of our uneasiness.
» W e sit back and watch our televisions and condemn the 
violence and the looting and the arsen and we say to any­
one who will listen: "It's going to be a long, hot summer." 
And white Am erica turns over in its sleep. 1
M artin Luther King was a  great man because he had a 
dream and he implemented it every day of his life- He 
marched and he spoke and he prayed and he often incar­
cerated himself behind bars of iron and w alls of stone in an 
unending effort to free his countrymen from a metaphysical 
kind of imprisonment. He lived his dream and then he died.
W e coll Am erica great, but a  country is only as great as 
the men who occupy it. Over 400 of those "great" men sit 
In our House of Representatives and water down legislation 
that w ill make the block American free- And after a ll the 
debating and oil the^watering they pass the legislation. The 
black American is free. And white Am erica turns over in 
Its sleep.
Dreams are beautiful because we can recognize them as 
dreams and not really work at their actualization- Night­
mares ate frightening because they depict reality, itself.
It's tpo bad that M artin Luther King won't be around when 
Am erica wakes up screaming. W e will never need him more.
University President Henry W- Littlefield issued the fol­
lowing statement after the death of Dr. M artin Luther King, 
Jr.: s '
"The University joins with every thinking American in  
condemning the thoughtless action that, has deprived our 
country of one of its outstanding citizens— In removing a  
respected voice for solving some of our most difficult prob­
lems through non-violence actions* The University early rec­
ognized the tremendous potential of Mortin Luther King. Jr. 
as a  most significent influence in racial matter and is proud 
that it conferred upon him the highest honor the University 
can bestow upon anyone, namely the honorary doctorate. 
The entire University extends its deepest sympathy to Dr. 
King's fomily and expresses the hope that his martydom 
will help create a new understanding among people of all 
races."
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Viet Nightmare
EDITOR’S NOTE: M rs. H. O. 
Johnston, a m em ber o f the Uni­
versity’s  Council International, re­
cently received a letter from  Chi 
Nuyen. Chi graduated from  the 
College o f Nursing in June 1967 
and now resides in South Viet­
nam near the Te’  Van Duyet 
base. The letter w as dated Feb­
ruary 27, 1968, the day following 
a m ortar attack on the baae by 
die Viet Cong.
th e  follow ing excerpts from  her 
letter m ay perhaps bring to light 
som e o f the reality o f the Viet­
nam war.
“ I  know you all w orry about 
us so I try to keep in touch as 
much as passible. So far we are 
safe but last night was a  night­
m are for us. V.C. shot m ortars 
into Te’  Van Duyet base across 
the street from  our living area 
at about 1:90 a.m . They shot six 
altogether, but only tw o fell into 
the base, the other four dropped 
into our area' (one dropped into^ 
the second house from -our right, 
exploded, burned and killed our 
neighbor’s  eon about m y age.) I 
sew  him  afterwards, j o t  like a  
piece o f charcoal. Thank God the 
fire trucks came on tim e and ex­
tinguished file fire; if  not we 
prrixably would have burned down 
too.
“ There'w ere rumors a few  days 
ago thaLTe’  Van Duyet base will - 
be the V.C.’s next target—we 
know that but where can we go? * 
W e had dug a trench in front o f 
ou r bousebut we don’t know if k 
can protect us from  m ortars.
“ Everybody lives in constant 
fear. Even when 1 go to work I 
worry about home and at the 
game tim e from  the office  door­
step I can hear botnbings and 
see airplane raids within a m ile 
or two o f the office.
A Second Chance
TO THE EDITOR:
D ear editors, and students, and 
especially h o se  of you fine peo­
ple who make decisions. I was 
just sitting here, apathetically, 
as seem s to be the custom , read, 
ing the Scribe, when a  very rim - 
pie thought occurred to m e , 
you have decided that w e ahaB 
not have a  UB Day because each 
year k  is nothing but one big beer 
party. I  wiH not put this in quota­
tions, because that would probab­
ly  necessitate footnoting every 
campus newspaper hi these Unit­
ed States^
E very school in toe country has 
a spree day, or a spree weekend, 
or week, as the ease m ay be. 
And they are,-each and everyone 
o f them, a  beer party. What’s  
wrong with k ? Good, healthy, 
happy drinking never hurt any­
one. You, decision-m akers, you 
are prim e exam ples. Tell m e, tell 
us ¿1  that you all went through 
college and grad school and the 
whole bit as prim  and proper lit­
tle Lord Fauntleroys. If so, k  
must have been dull. If, however, 
you went through school, through 
the norm al paths of a  ‘ ‘student’ ’ 
with a few  or even m ore shenani­
gans on file side, then yea know 
what I am saying is quite true. 
You m ade it. Don’t you think we 
can?
Okay, block off the cam pus! No 
driving! Have a band placing 
somewhere and everything open. 
Get a  city ordinance and clear 
the people o f Bridgeport o ff the 
beach for one day. Don’t  Mil the 
one filing that brings this campus 
together for once a year.
R ’s very nice to have a Com­
munity Service Day. That would 
be another good day to set aside/ 
another tradition for UB (God 
knows we could use a few  good 
gim m icks to strike up a little spi­
rit that is probably inherent in 
each o f u s), but not, however, in 
lieu o f I ®  Day.
A l I  can really say or end with 
is please think k  over on ce again,
very seriously. You w ere all col­
lege students at one tim e. The 
whole world could catch on fire 
tom orrow and all you care about 
is preventing big beer parties. If 
you can’t pretend not to really 
understand, then join  us. Give us 
a  chance to prove we are not so 
bad. E very c riminal who can af­
ford a  good lawyer is heard . 
we are shovelling out $UOO or 
m ore for half that change. H u ik  
you. P.S. I am  not a  hippie or a 
radical in any way.
SasanW Ibun
Evil Apathy
TO THE EDITOR:
The subject o f apathy has been 
and is constantly .b e in g  dis­
cussed (m our cam pus and k  is, 
indeed, a  vital issue. B  seem s, 
however, that all file discussion 
has been negative. How about 
som e positive points of view  for 
'a  change!
D id k  ever occur to anyone that 
people are strongly influenced by 
«h a t they read—a n d 'if tfo» stu­
dents at UB and others «h on fig h t 
read (be Scribe keep reading 
shout the lack  o f school spirit 
that k  will becom e im planted in 
their nHmfe and w ill eventually 
becam e reality? - 'j 
111 never understand why news­
papers o f today jin clu d in g  the 
Scribe) always publiriae and M ow- 
up all the evils which are pres­
ent in , our {society (and h i this 
case^on oar cam pus)- Perhaps tf 
som e o f the good (»p o s itiv e  as­
pects w ere brought to the^tw face 
k  might have an effect thalwouM  , 
benefit ua ML
Just one great exam ple at the 
school spirit that, does exist .here 
at UB is 't h e  spirit 'that was 
shown at the basketball, football 
and soccer gam es this year. And 
why not support the other sports 
pvente that are happening here? 
A ll o f our team s have good re ­
cords and could b se 'a r little sup­
p ort 1 |> ’ 7
I’m  not suggesting that spirit 
he lim ited to sports, but sports 
is  a good springboard.
What we have to  do is  work 
together to  bdkT a  machine—a 
pow erful' schoobpirit m achine ■ 
and then p o t.k  to  work.
Them in  an anderlying  sense o f 
spirit a t UB but k  is  constantly 
being iwnoisnl by the effects o f 
negative attitudes and advertttiig. • 
Why don’t w e now  try the op­
posite approach concerning oar 
pm bkm  and start a  campaign 
generating  the ideg that, there is 
school spirit and that k  is  re d , 
and then we win truly he a b b  to 
see our school tyfctt In affect, 
and the benefits k  will brtajg to 
the Univereity_and the students.
Donna DeFiore
Disinterest
TO THE EDITOR:
I must s ty  I  a n  getting really 
tired o f the Scribe’s repeated ac­
cusations o f apathy. Is k  possi­
ble that you have mistaken mis- 
interest for disinterest? I cite as 
m y i exam ple the cancellation of 
U.B. Day. As usual, the paper 
im mediately credited this action 
to apathy.
I, personally, had no desire to 
see this seem ingly useless tradi­
tion continued. If 1t was, indeed, 
a social service project, k  is a 
shame to have lost it, however, I  
am  somewhat dubious as to the 
social value o f U.B. Day. If, as I 
suspect, k  was just a  day o ff to 
raise hell, then I would much 
rattier have file vacation day add­
ed. Feeling as f  do, k  is natural 
that I  am  not going to work to 
keep fids, understood?
I have chosen fills exam ple, but 
. there are certainly others o f a 
lack of interest being blam ed for 
a general failure of some activity 
or idea. As students, we are run 
down enough without the Scribe, 
our supposed voice, leaping on the 
band wagon.
B u sy  D. Latham
Mushy McCarthy
TO THE EDITOR:
Some University students sad 
faculty are now star-struck by the 
"new ”  political figure on the 
scene. At tim es they refer to  him* 
as courageous. A  m ore . .correct 
description would he tim id, very 
much establishment, « id  not very, 
reliable^ A.D-A. gives Eugene M e- 
,  Carthy a  score o f 62 on liberal 
legislation as com pared w ifii eth­
er liberals scoring MO. As a  sen­
ator, M cCarthy ha* been mushy. 
Trading favors for political sup­
port- McCarthy voted for o il de­
pletion allowances, 'voted against 
closing tax loopholes on expense 
account deductions, tr ie d .to  get 
a p e d d  tax relief far friendly in­
terests in Ms home state only t*  
have the bill vetoed by  fanner 
President Kennedy, and support­
ed the Gulf o f Tonkin resolution. 
As a  senator he never apensoicd 
a  m ajor piece o f legM atten. • 
M cCarthy appeals to  in dents 
and m iddle-class whites because 
o f Ms opposition fo  tea  war in 
Vietnam. Bat he capnet discuss 
the significant issue, the underly­
ing causes c f  war, o r  in any real 
sense what can be done about it. 
The essential m orality he pro­
claim s is lacking. An m d ted  
. idealist he is n et
The m ajor victim s in  afi fids 
are tiie frustrated and alfensfari 
students, the young people rally­
ing to an ifiudop—a who -
isn’t there. The M cCarthy-, stu­
dent support is as tmreal as the 
Johnson elected to  o ffice  four 
years ago. A n d jfet students must 
believe, even in w  fftiminsi. for 
looking at foe  other Sndidates,
■\ fte y  have- nothing e l s e . i S f  
Ralph K  K rihw sy 
Chairman, Secfolagy Department
Responsibilty? .
TO THE EDITOR:
If University students seek re- 
sponsftle representation i n t h e  
University com nw ily , why don't 
they net reapdhaM e?
This week I  was shocked and 
em barrassed fay a  display o f rin­
d e d  irresponsibility.
Wsifnpadey evening fo  the Har­
vey HubbeO Gymnasium, Arnold 
College tyoniared Yuriko, inter­
nationally known modern dancer 
and,teacher, as guest teacher for 
University students and the pub- 
lie.
Tow ard the end o f the inter- 
m ediate lesson, a  group o f stu­
dents drifted into the Gym in an­
ticipation o f file next d ess  end 
faegiui to laugh and com ment 
loudly on the dance class in prog­
ress. When Yuriko, an artist and 
a  lady, ashed for their coopera­
tion, they jeered at her end had 
to be cleared from  the Gym . ’
Is tide the way responsible Uni­
versity students treat a  visiting 
artist? B  is  unfartanato, but be­
cause o f these students, (he Uni­
versity owes Yuriko an apology.
U nda Fischer
• YAF Thank Yon
TO THE EDITOR:
The following is a letter re ­
ceived from  the Special Forces 
Unit that file University’s Young 
Am ericans for Freedom  has adopt 
ed. Last sem ester we conducted 
a  drive to raise contributions 
which enabled us to send gifts 
to them. The mem bers o f the 
YAF would like to  thank the Stu­
dent Body for their support.
Lonlse Carrie
Jim  Kohler 
DEAR M R. KOHLER,
I would like to  convey Detach­
ment A-231’s  belated, but none­
theless sincere, appreciation for 
the packages your organization 
and fellow  studeiks sent our team . 
We ars all grateful fin: your un- 
solicited thoughtfulness. F or each 
o f us, k  serves as an encouraging 
rem inder o f the many who sup­
port us at h on e.
Janies R . D ick 
C pt
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Applications Ready
mm mm «  - - —  — mmmi m n n a n
anNew York Congress 
Cites Johnson Courage
.  .  _  _  _  ____________ _____ _________________ ml Lm  a l l «
Ap^twrfinn« are now available 
for rfririenfa» interested in running 
for the offices o f president and 
vice-president o f Student Council, 
for class office, or for represen­
tative to  University Senate. 
Form s 'm ay be .picked up at toe 
ahvUnt Center desk.
TffUMifl—  for Student Council 
nronhiffit and vice-president will
Ufee place A pril » 4 0 . class of­
ficer «lections w in trite place 
M «y 6-7, and University Senate 
riot-tin**! are April 8 4 S . ^
for applic ations are 
■oan April H  30, and »  reaper 
tively. Form s should be returned 
to M artin Beriands, director of 
Students Activities.
Q oM ificriisns for president and 
eiofeprarident o f Student Council 
ere a Quality Point Rato) o f 135, 
one yea r .of service en Student 
C oundTor previous bolder  of an 
executive position in any dejure 
organization on campus.
for dasa  officers 
ere  a 2 1  QPR and the candidate 
m oat b e  a  m em ber o f toe  class to 
be representod. ..
Q urilficatioos for University Sen­
ate representative are a  I S  QPR 
and one year within the college 
to  be represented.
It was also announced by 
.Tym*g H aber, elections chairm an 
o f fte  P olitical Relations Forum  
and Student Council, that speak­
ing dries w ill be arranged by 
Mm for candidates, provided he is 
given 24 hour notice.
Any correspondence on the elec­
tion should be addressed to James 
H aber or M artin Herlands and 
sent .to  the director o f Student 
Activities.
Any protests o f the «lection 
« »■ *  be subm itted in writing with­
in seven days after tabulations, 
to Klaber.
Elections w ill take {dace in toe 
akove o f toe Student C en t« and 
in toe Dining HaD.
M ore troops is not the answer 
to our dilem m a in Vietnam—m ore 
diplom acy is.
This was an observation by 
Representative Ogden R . Reid o f 
New York’s twenty-sixth Congres­
sional district in a  speech deliv­
ered Friday at toe Student Cen­
ter. The Congressman’s appear­
ance was sponsored by the Uni­
versity’s  Young Republicans Chib 
A  m em ber o f toe House o f R ep­
resentatives since 1963, Reid said 
he hoped that Am erica has learn­
ed from . Vietnam and w ill not 
lightly get involved in any other 
part o f toe world 
Mr Reid viewed President John­
son's decision not to seek a sec-
Pianist Azuza Fujita 
To Play Tomorrow
Mire A n sa  Fujita, internation- 
aüy fam ous Japanese pianist, wQl 
gtve an ail-Chopin concert r i S 
p jn . tom orrow in  the Student Cen- 
ter Social Room .
The concert représenta M iss Fu- 
jtta’s second visit to  toe Untver- 
rity. she gare n concert last
In  M e m o r ia m
spring in toe Music Hall.
M iss Fujita was bom  in Osaka, 
Japan, and at the age _of four 
w as already considered a rare 
prodigy with high m usical talent. 
At toe age o f nine she was play­
ing solos with som e o f the lead­
ing Japanese orchestras.
When she graduated from  Osa­
ka College of M usic, toe  joined 
toe faculty o f toe college staff 
as its youngest m em ber. In 1961 
she was m arried to Chang-kou- 
Teng, toe leading Chinese violin­
ist and conductor in Taiwan, Re­
public o f China, and now makes 
her home in Taipei.
ond term , as a  courageous and 
magnanimous decision and he 
hopes that peace talks w ill be­
com e an eventuality 
The Congressman said there are 
no easy answers to the Vietnam 
problem  and that there is “ only 
very cautious hope in Washing­
ton”
to  turning to the question o f 
toe upcom ing Presidential cam ­
paign, Congressman Reid feels 
the Republicans have a  chance 
to win, but he said their cam ­
paign must Include an open con­
vention and serious debate con­
cerning the problem s faring our 
country today.
The New York Representative 
said that Governor Nelson Rocke­
feller is ready and wining to 
serve his country as its president 
and would do so if toe conven­
tion asked him to  run.
Congressman R eid switched 
from  — ttonri politics to  Near 
leant policy, when he observed 
that the situation there is  becom ­
ing increasingly critical and ser­
ious.
As United States Ambassador 
to  Israel from  198661, toe Con­
gressman said the N ear East
is  pnMwHaiiy the m ost dangerous 
part o f the world.
He feels that it is  essential to r i 
Israel la not left inadefensive 
hwhalawra- “ We Still have «1 
chance to prevent n new round 
o f hostilities to to r i area.”
Congressman Reid is  presently 
a m em ber o f toe  House Commit­
tee on Education and Labor sad  
the Committee on Government Op 
oration» and he spoke out in fav­
or o f toe  open bousing legisla­
tion to r i is presently before C oo-
‘  T here is  no better way to hon­
or M artini either King than to en­
act som e o f toe things he felt 
were so im portant,”  he said.
“ Our course o f action concern­
ing urban affairs must be one o f 
recognition follow ed by action.”  
Stressing the im m ediacy o f toe 
situation Reid arid, "W e cm reri 
vacillate and falter any longer.”  
to  closing, toe  Congresanan 
stated, “ I am hopeful to r i both 
parties wBl provide new strength 
and leadership. Our generation 
in s  an unparalleled chance to  a  
tim e o f d ea r danger; I hope that 
Am erica w ill unite and sta id  to­
gether in brotherhood.”
Dr. Martin Luther King, J r \  McCarthyites
- Student League for Human Rights
(Continued from  Page 1)
Kind« aQ of Connecticut's delegates 
to vote for toe parson the m ajor­
ity favors at the national nominat­
ing convention in  •Chicago this.
BOX STORAGE
DON'T CA R R Y YO U R W IN TER CLO TH ES HOME. 
YO U  CA N  STORE TH EM  IN  OUR BOX STORAGE
Ym t  clothe# w ffl be D RY CLEANED and MOTH PROOFED NOW 
Stared to COLD STORAGE aH S aw der and retained 
FRESHLY PRESSED to  the Fall .  .  .
1» coats so Ktrio
A ll Garments Dry Cleaned 
And Freshly Pressed
b . . 7». v .-
South Efld University Cleaners
B S 4  M A IN  S T R U T  S S S -1 7 7 B
Opposite Aportment Project
*Tiy Ut Onco-Um  Us Always"
qewly elected officers are 
Jay Ma«Hn, a  senior secondary ed­
ucation m ajor, vkp-prorident; 
Laurie D. Lungen, a junior history 
m ajor, treasurer; a id  M ary A. 
Koyianis, . a journalism m ajor, 
SGcrctory*
D r. Christopher Collier, profes­
sor o f history, is advisor to the 
group.
Parents’ Assn. Gives Grants
The University’s Parents’  Asso­
ciation announced the groups that .. 
trill receive grants this semester.
John K. M artin, director o f  toe 
A sso ria ti«  arid to r i about ten re ­
quests w ere subm itted, and five 
w ere accepted.
The Association agreed to pay 
half the cost for a  consulting psy­
chiatrist on campus.
The organisation also agreed to 
a «  for refreshm ents at dorm i­
tory functions, such as Hallo­
ween parties and discussion 
groups. M artin said toe m oney 
was being rfl"*11^  at 25 cents 
per student, and w ill be distribut­
ed by the Men’s  and Women’s
Housing Association.
Other program s receiving 
g n a ts  w ere: toe Discussion 
Group Program  (Fixed Fam ily 
and M arriage) aad the _Stod«ri 
Personnel Revolving Fund, which 
provides em ergency fundi to  stu­
dents.
BRIDGEPORT
Motor Inn
King« Highway R*- I-A
Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike
A  CONVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR , -  
FRIENDS & RELATIVES
Just 5 Minutes from Campus 
Recommended by A A A  
367-4404
GREEK  
COM ET DlKElC
'TO P S IN TO W N "
90 Kings Highway Cutoff 
Fairfield, Conn.
333-9555 —  368-9471
Take Connecticut Thruway
Martin said to r i the Parents* 
Association intends "to  enhance 
the life o f all students, and is  af­
ter new ideas for campus activi­
ties.”
Program s that the Parents’  As­
sociation supported in the pari; 
were the Halsey Symposium, stu­
dent m ixers, a debating tourna­
ment program , and outdoor rec­
reational facilities for Men’s  b ou * 
ing. They have also made contri­
butions to toe cam pus radio sta­
tion, WPKN.
M artin announced that the dead­
line for grant applications for the 
fall.sem ester is June 14. Groups 
applying must follow  certain 
guidelines.
The activity the group sponsors 
must be student oriented and in­
volve m any students. Grants wffl 
be awarded for those projects not 
otherwise supported by the Uni­
versity’s  program  o f activities, 
and wffl not be gtvfp for projects 
for w iiirii other toqds m ay be 
available.
A  grant given to an organisa­
tion for a particular sem ester 
m ust be used during that sem es­
ter; funds wffl not be carried in­
to another sem ester unlew a new 
grant is approved, for that se­
m ester. A  detailed report o f tbs 
activity ahorid be given qpon con­
clusion o f the supported activity.
Application form s for grants are 
available in  the. Student Center, 
the Dean o f Students, o r from  
the Development O ffice in  Cori- 
right Hall. They must be  sub­
m itted to Martin’s office in Cort- 
right Hafi.
OtHNESE clÄ .lr ood
Chinese-American OilmenF O O D S
LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
A t Conditioned
South Chino Restaurant
1RS CONGRESS STREET 133-8341
Dean W olff 
To Moderate 
Discussion
D r. Alfred R- W olff, dean o f 
student personnel, wffl m oderate 
a  pm»>l discussion on "T he D rift­
ing Student and his Quest for 
Purpose*’ r i 1 p m . tom orrow to  
toe Student Center Sodal Boom .
Panelists for the convocation 
discussion wffl be Dr. Judith K . 
cHtJwr —  u t— t nrofareor o f psy­
chology and counseling psycholo­
gist. D r. C hari*. R- B rian, a re »  
date pn fresar of nridarere to  ton 
College of 1 
8m m  Gladhe,
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COMPLETE 1968 SPRING SPORTS 
Tuesday, April W  # 
VARSITY golf e t bouso Is  H rator l 
Wedeesday, ApriM T  
FRESHMEN basebol al tourny
Track toara ri Grattai Oumoril
Tburaday, April. I f  
VARSITY b a seb ol r i  l o g  M ie l  
Friday, April 19
VARSITY p d f r i  b r a  to  Is m
VARSITY b a id ion  e l  l ie r a 'le  
FRESHMEN baseball r i  hrara le  
Iback  D eans r i  M setelrir !
Monday,  April
VARSITY t n e k  r i  hoeee «a
Teeadejr, A p ti M  
VARSITY baseball r i  Oeafasl Oe 
Wednesday, April M  
F R E S in ^ b n e t e B  r iV r is  O d een k y  
TYeck Team s r i  H ofstra U riverrity 
VARSITY te n n b r ib o n e to O n r i G u e r i t o t a f
VARSITY golf r i  hom e to  H aftfeed U aharU y
Thursday, April M  _____ .
V A R SrfY  basebaH r i  b o n e  to  Sacred Heart
VARSITY b a eeb S Iri H ofstra U iiw is llj 
Monday» April 29  
VARSITY r i  S t Jbfad’s  TRilvmrily
VARSITY tooais riS a cred  Heart 
/  VARSITY g d f r i  Southern Connecticut 
Wednesday, May I 
Track team s r i  Fabfcigb-W agDer tri-m eet
Thursday, May 2 ___
VARSITY tonnfa» ri Hartford Universay
Friday, May 3
VARSITY g o ! at home to Centre! Coon.
Saturday, May 4  
VARSITY beoebefl at borne to  St. Peters 
FRESHMEN baseball r i  Arm y P leb n  
VARSITY ft— »*« r i  Southern Oonneetictf
Monday, May 6 ___ .
VARSITY baseball at Fairfield University
VARSITY tenoto at hom e to  Quiim^dae
VARSITY golf r i  hom e to Quhadpiae 
Tuesday, May 7  
VARSITY baseball at hom e to  Hartford 
Wednesday, May R t 
VARSITY r i  hom e to Fairfield University
Thursday, M gr 9 _____
VARSITY baseball r i  hom e to western Connecticut 
FRESHMEN bw eball a t Fairfield University 
Metropolitan G olf tournament
Saturday, May 11
VARSTTY baseball riW ed eyan  
team s r i Collegiate Track Conf. M eet 
FRESHMEN bnv«*"!! at bom eto Southern C om .
Monday, May 13  
VARSITY g u f r i  h o e  College 
Tuesday, May 14  _
t r a r i  te a m  riF alrfidd-S oaihen i Conn. T rim eri
Wedneaday,^Moy 15 
VARSTTY bnsebaH at Southern Connecticut 
* FRESHMEN baseball r i  Quinniplac
Thursday, May 16  
VARSITY ten ds r i Central O oupecticri 
VARSITY golf r i  Fairfield-Sacred Heart tri-m atch 
Saturday, May. 18 •
^VARSITY lm ntiril r i  home.lqt’Pravideiioe College 
FRESHMEN baseball a t Soutbern Connecticut
Monday» tfa y  20.
VARSITY tennis r i  hom e to S od h ew O m o.
VARSITY g o t fr i C eatfri C oanectieu i'
Tuesday, _ .. .
VARSITY goH r i  home toftoutoton Connecticut
Wednesday, May 2 2  .
VARSTTY baseball at Qumnipiac College 
FRESHMEN baseball at Central Connecticut 
Saturday, May 25  
VARSITY baseball at Springfield College 
FRESHMEN baseball r i  Springfield College 
—AD hom e tends matches w ill take place at the Laurel Courts, 
B ridgeport — AH home golf matches w ill take place at the River* 
v im  Country Chib, M ilford. -  All home baseball gam es w fflb e  
played at the Sacred Heart University athletic field until further
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
F i  f c w  retained by over 70 companies ia ibis area to locate 
trriaoea h  the areas of Administration, Engineering, a d  Sales. 
A ll RITA offices exchange Job opportunities on a dally ba ils and 
d l  fées are paM by the company. W e are the largest system  ia 
New ■‘■fl1—*  — with 11 offices in Conecttcut alone. Please call
HAL REINER
It
HANK FOOL
RICHARD p . RITA PERSONNEL SERVICES 
INTERNATIONAL
71 East Avenue HIS Summer Street
Norwalk, Coon. Stamford, Cana. 
83M181 *85-357!
Knights Go Winning Ways; 
Record Stands At 5- 1-1
OPEN MON.-SAT. — S AJlL-d P J L
n’a Purple Knight 
I to  their coech - 
; like true ath-
h a s a ifd d a  to  five wins a d  only 
tm  d s h r i and • tie rince the 
ria rt r i  the v—«n«i and look ready 
to toot the tough pH t o f their 
schedule.
Two weeks ago the offense 
cam e alive as the Knights ripped 
Hofstra University 11-4. Senior co­
captain Bob Hurlebaus was the 
Mg gun with three hits, including 
a  400-foot hom er, and throe runs 
batted in.
Bob M eomartino picked up cred­
it for the Hofstra win. The senior 
rtghrtmnder took over in the fourth 
fr Tom  Chrzanowski and pitched 
lour innings, giving up tw o hits 
and one run. John K ovacs hurled 
hitless ball over the final two 
fram es.
F or the baseball fan that likes 
good defense and strong pitching, 
the Fairleigh Dickinson gam e, 
piayecUon April 5, waa the Ideal 
contest. The Knights and FDU 
battled to a  W) tie for 13 innings 
while com m itting only one error 
apiece.
Ken Urban, last year’s most val­
uable player, turned in a  stellar 
perform ance with 10 scoreless 
innings. The junior righthander 
allowed but three hits over that 
span while striking out nine bat­
ters.
Lefthander Tom  Chrzanowski 
tossed the last three fram es to 
strong fashion, giving up one hit 
and fanning six batters.
inna tw »am , the next victim  
o f the Purple Knight baseballers 
Saturday afternoon, April 6. The 
Knight« took advantage o f numer­
ous Iona errors and used strong 
pitching to racé  to their third 
victory by a . 9-1 margin.
John Kovacs tossed the first five 
toning«  to p ic k u p  Ms .first win 
o f the ?68 cam paign. The senior 
righthander gave up three hits 
»nd the .lone Iona run to the fifth 
fram e. Bob Meomartino went the 
final four innings to preserve the 
w ictory.
T^ftfialfter John Santorella play­
ed Ms best gam e o f th e , young 
season from  toe leadoff spot. The 
left-handed, swinging outfielder 
roa ch «! base four tim es on  a sin­
gle, two walks ‘and an error while 
stealing three bases.
Last Wednesday the U p base­
ballers. travelled' to New London 
for a  gam e with the Coast Guard 
Academ y. The Knights won, 4-3.
Ken w b  picked up Ms sec­
ond victory o f toe year against 
no losses to pitching the first five 
fram es of the gam e, giving up all 
three runs, only one earned, and 
toree hits, while striking out five
E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE
CA SE LO T DISCOUNT
•
KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER  
•
350 MAIN STREET 
334-4309
■mi walking to n e . Bob Meomarti­
no and Tran Chrzanowski pitched 
the last four innings, with Meo- 
m arttoo going three and Chrzano- 
wsU going the ninth.
UB scored all r i  its run* to toe 
«irth toning. Behind 3 4 , toe 
Knights com bined two hits, taro 
walks and two Coast Guard err­
ors for the winning m argin. UB 
managed only four hits to the con­
test, those being doubles by Ur­
ban and co-captain Dennis Emp- 
to, and singles by Joe S o to s  and 
Bruce Cranshaw.
UB returned home last Thurs­
day to face strong Albany State, 
to a gam e played r i  Sacred Heart 
U niversity field. Albany State 
pulled o r i a 4-3 victory to 11 inn­
ings.
It was toe Knights first set­
back o f the year and brought their 
their r e c o d  to 4-1-1. R  was 
the Knights second extra toning 
ball gam e, toe other being a 0-0 
tie to Fairtoigh Dickinson to 13 
innings.
Joe Santos, toe UB shortstop, 
w o .t o e  Mg gun to the Knights’ 
attack with four hits to five at- 
bids and one RBI.
SEASIDE 
SHELL SERVICE
Joseph Crisante, Manag er
Tune-Up and General 
Repairing
Automatic Transmission Work 
TeL 334-0(17 
478 1RANI8XAN AVE. 
BRIDGEPORT
Bob M eomartino, who pitched 
the 10th raid 11th innings, w o  
charged with toe lo o , Ma to r i. 
He w o  proceeded  to  toe  m o o d  
by John K ovacs, toe  starter who 
worked 3 and tw o thirds b t o t o  
B ob Adam idd, 1 a d  tw o thirds, 
« « I  Kira Urban, who worhod two. 
D m  B on es, C harfe t o a d  rad 
Santos had UB*s R B I's.
L ari Saturday toe Knlghta 
squeezed by M ram rath College r i  
Monmouth, N J ., by • M _ o a -  
gin. Second b aaraira  f l u *  
Stand drove in too  w in in g  run 
to the bottom  o f too otath with a
suicide squeeze bout, seortog Jaha
Santorella, who readied on an er­
ror , and advanced to  third a  a 
wild throw to  first n  a  sacrifice 
attempt. Joe Santos had UB*s on­
ly  extra baas Mt, a  double, while 
Santorella and co-captain Bob 
Hurlebaus had the only other UB 
tots.
UB now stands 5-1-1 on toe sea- 
son. Strong LIU is  their nest op ­
ponent, playing them oe  Thurs­
day to  an sw ay gam e. The 
Knights wffl play B rig e n  
r i  home Saturday to d ose  a t  
toe week.
M ajor Status 
Dana 124
AD Arts and Science fresh­
men who expect to boro  earned 
XT hour*, or close to to r i num­
ber, by toe end r i toe current 
apmester must file for m ajor sta­
tus by May 1, 1908.
.Those who do not file wflT be 
subject to a $10 late fee. and will 
not be aMe to register during pre- 
registration but wiU have to wait 
until late registration to Septem­
ber.
Procedure  to  follow : Report to 
Dana 134 for a  detailed instruc­
tion sheet and a  m ajor status ap­
plication.
Any other A 4c S student who 
has not filed must also file or he 
wiD not be ride to reigster during 
pre-registration, fiat aMb will have 
to watt until -late registration jp  
September and u fiL b e  subject to  
a  fibs. * ^ ' ;,AkX-'
Over 30,000 actual jo b  o p o -  
ings listed by emfdpyers in the 
1988 Summer Em ploym ent 
Guide. G ives salary, job  da- 
s c r ip t!» , number r i  opratagfc 
dates r i  employm ent, and 
name r i person to  write. Bo-, 
sorts, duder anebee, aura 
theatres, Uhtteif Nations, 
tional parks, are. Alas ~~ 
oriented jobs: banking, , 
lishing. engineering. d r ia jp r a ^
tag, many a o re . Coqato a ll 48* 
Oates. P rice only $8, a  
back if  oria ritofiad . Our !
Bax M iri. D earer, Cato. 8808 
Please rato m y copy r i  the 
1968 Summer Em ptoym eri 
Guide. Paym ent r i $1 la en­
closed.
Name ----------- -----------
Address . .................Í .................
WIRE FLOWERS ANYTIME
TOS TIM ! ROUST
Order Eorly and Save Transmission Charges
336-2156 866  NORTH AVE.
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Girls The Perfect Gift for 
th e  Perfect Man
COTTON
SPRING KNITS
STYLED IN
•  MOCK TURTLE
•  V-NECK
•  3-BUTTON PULLOVERS
$9.00
Mention This Advertisement 
For A  1 0 %  Student Discount
ROBERTS
MENS SHOP
1042 M AIN STREET DOWNTOWN
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a
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